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EALLEYS

LUNG BALSAM I

At once when attacked by a Cough ard I

thus avert daagcrcos bronchial and I

pulmonary slime s r

I
25<x SOc anti Sioo Bottles

Sold everywhere-

DAVIS LAWRENCE CO New York

R D FULLER J 0 AYER

FULLER AYER
DENTAL SURGEONS

Office Over tho Munroe Chambllss
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CA-

SHDTRL

I

I

J E CHACE

I 8VRGECI
Rooms 9 10 and 11

i
Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASH

f L F BLALOCK
Dental SurgeonO-

ffice
i

Over Commercial Sans
c w-

i

Phone 211

Office hours 8 to li a m 1 to 5 p m

i TERMS CASH

i+

CHARLES D HULBERT M DI

I HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEONS

t

Office Second Floor The Munroe
Chamblias Bank Building Ocala
Florida

t Telephones Office 222 Residence
221

E

Office Hours9 to 12 a m 2 ro 4

p m 730 to 830 pv m

R E McCLANEPh-

ysicianF and Sun geoll
l General Practice Coal Made Promptly

Nigiit or Day

Special Attention to Obstetrics D-

iseases of Women and Children

Office Rooms 322 Holder Building
Second Floor Phones Office No 333
Residence No 333-

OCALA

i

FLORIDA

k ICE ICEB-

uy Ice From Red Wagons-

They say but If you will examine
carefully the ice which melts so rap-

tly you will note that there seems to
be holes in it that the center Is what-

is called snow ice which being por-

ous
¬

allows it to melt quickly

4 Crystal Ice
The kind we turn out Is as clear

and perfect as It is possible to make
ice and Is the mst economical ice

f to use Ask the man on the Red
Wagonto stop and see you

fir

fix

FLORIDA PAOKING

ICE COMPANY

Phoie 5 Phone 5

t W C BLANCH-

ARDff AND BUILDER-

PLANS FURNISHED
> ON APPLICATION

R
L

< P O Box 40 CCALA FLATfr
fJ >

tor TOE

COMMERCIALPRE-

SSING
t
7

CLUB

FRANK MUSTIN Proprietor
a Next Door to the Western Union

Telegraph Office

Work Called for and Delivered Prompt ¬

ly All Work Guaranteed White
Trade Only

L ALEXANDER-
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates mae on all
contract work mves more and bet ¬

ter work for the money than rvy
Qther contractOr ln adv

t

CHALONfR IS SURELY CRAZY-

Highly Sensational Stunt on a Public
Highway by the Divorced Husband-

of Amelie Rives

Cobham Va Nov 6John Arm-
strong

¬ I

Chaloner divorced husband of
Amelia Rives the authoress now I

Princess Troubetskoy and brother of
Lewis Stuyvesant Chandler former
democratic candidate for governor of
New York and who a year or more
ago was exonerated by a jury for the I

death of John Gilliland who was shot I

and killed In a scuffle with Chaloner-
In the Merrie Mills Chaloners home-
In Albermarle county yesterday held
up an automobile loaded with pas ¬

sengers on the public road at tire
point of a revolver-

He forced the chauffeur to descend
and lead his horse which had become
frightened around the machine and
out of the way of danger This Is the
first time that the Virginia law re
qulrlng a chauffeur to render aid in
such contingencies has ever been en ¬

forced in such a drastic measure and
by a private citizen

Chaloner maintains that the revol-
ver

¬

which he is In the habit of car ¬

rying was unconcealed-

A Religious Authors Statement-

Rev Joseph K Fesperman Salis ¬

bury N C who Is the author of sev ¬

eral books writes For several years-
I was afflicted with kidney trouble and
last winter I was suddenly stricken
with a severe pain In my kidneys and
was confined to bed eight days unable-
to get up without assistance My
urine contained a thick white sedi ¬

ment and I passed same frequently-
day and night I commenced taking
Foleys Kidney Remedy and the pain
gradually abated and finally ceased
and my urine became normal I
cheerfully recommend Foleya Kidney
Remedy Sold by all druggists

DREADFUL RAILWAY DISASTER-

On the Wabash Prevented by the
Presence of Mind of Motorman

Robert McClelland
Decatur Ill Nov Speeding his

trolley car along a parallel track with
the Wabash railroad eastwardly Mo ¬

torman Robert McClelland saw that
the wind had blown a pole across the I

steam lines track A fast passenger
train from Chicago had left Decatur-
at

I

340 a m and McClelland raced his
car a mile a minute into Decatur and I

reached a telephone station He sent
work to the Wabash dispatcher who
wired to the operator at Oakley sta ¬

tion and the passenger train was
stopped with only a few seconds to
spare Wabash officials will reward
the McKInley Line motorman

WONT SLIGHT A GOOD FRIEND
I

IOJe ever I need a cough medicine
again I know what to get declares
Mrs A L Alley of B ftls Me for

I after using ten bottles of Dr Kings
I Now Discovery and seeing its excel ¬

lent result In my own family and
others I am convinced it is the best
medicine made for coughs colds and

I lung trouble Every one who tries
It feels Just that way rAlut is felt 1-

I
at once and Its quick euro surprises-
you For bronchitis asthma hemor

I rhage croup lagrlppe sore throat-
i pain In chest or lungs its supreme

I

50c and Jl Trial bottle free Guaran-
teedi by all druggists

AN
i

EXPERT OPINION
I I

I A German Statesman Doubts the Wis-
dom

¬

of Educating the Negroes
London Eng Nov 6Herr Den

burg German secretary to the col-

onies
¬

who has just returned from a
tour of the United States said in a
United Press interview that the ne ¬

gro race will never equal the white-
r ce He added A long study of
the question both in America and
German offices makes me doubtful if
the education of the black will result-
in ultimate good either for black or
white It Is my Idea that black labor
should be ruled absolutely by the
white people and that corporeal pun ¬

ishment should be inflicted when
found necessary

Horr Denburg was studying cotton 1

growing in the South for use in the
German colonies J

DeWitta Little Early Risersthes-
afe sui gentle easy little liver pills
Be sure to get DeWitts Carbollzcd
Witch Hazel Salve the original Al-

ways
¬

refuse substitutes and imitations
The original DeWitts Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve Is good for anything a
salve Is used for but it Is especially
good for piles Sold by all druggists

LEFEVRE LIED

Paris France Nov GThe person-
al

¬

examination of Madam Steinheil
for the murder of her husband and
Madam Japy ended yesterday The
woman Is haggard and a wreck from
the terrible Inquisition The confes-
sion

¬

of the actor Lefevre proved to
be false-

It Is In time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlains Liniment-
can be relied upon to take the place
of the family doctor who cannot al-

ways
¬

be found at the moment Then-
It Is that Chamberlains Liniment is
never found wanting In cases of
sprains cuts wounds and bruises
Chamberlains Liniment takes out the
soreness and drives away the pain-

A BASELESS RUMOR

Washington Excited Over the Report
that Roosevelt had been Killed

Washington Nov 6The rumor
that former President Roosevelt had

I been killed In Africa was afloat In
Washington yesterday but a diligent

I search failed to discover the slightest
foundation for it The news however
created a great sensation and the

I

newspaper offices were besieged with
inquiries How the rumor started it
was impossible to discover

If you desire a clear complexion-
take Foleys Orlno Laxative for con ¬

stipation and liver trouble as It will
stimulate these organs and thorough-
ly

¬

cleanse your system which is what
everyone needs in order to feel well

j1 Sold by all dTugytstu

PROHIBITION IN NEW YORK

Tuesdays Elections Show a Great
Growth in the Sentiment-

New York Nov 6The growth of
prohibition sentiment throughout the
upstate part of New York is Indicat-
ed

¬

by th e available returns from
towns which voted on the local option
question Tuesday In nearly all the
elections the no license advocated had-
a larger following than heretofore
Most towns voting were small ones
but the nolicense plan went through-
by a large majority In Hornell a rail ¬

road town of nearly 15000 In Corn ¬

ing which has approximately 14000
Inhabitants and in Bath where about
5000 persons live Niagara and Bata-
via voted for drugstore licenses only

State of Ohio City of Toledo
x Lucas County ss

Frank J Cheney makes path that he
Is senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney Co doing business In the
city of Toledo county and state afore ¬

said and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS-
for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Halls Catarrh Cure Frank J Cheney

Sworn to before me and subscribed-
in my presence this 6th day of De ¬

cember A D 1886 A W Gleason
Seal Notary Public

Sold by all druggists 75c Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation

AMERICA AGAIN AHEAD

Battleship North Dakota the Swiftest
Vessel of Her Class Afloat

Rockland Me Nov GThe battle ¬

ship North Dakota having proved
herself to be the swiftest big fighting
ship of her class left this harbor yes-
terday

¬

to begin her four hours en-
durance

¬
I

test

READ THIS

Dunnellon Fla Sept 1st 19091 I

have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every bot-
tle

¬ 1

I sell adds a customer for It It Is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment In each I

bottle

ST MARGARETS GUILD-

TO HOLD A BAZAAR
I

The ladies of St Margarets Guild
will hold their annual bazaar on Dec
2nd at the Womans Club building

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS-

No Need to Take Any Further Risks
Why will people continue to suffer I

the agonies of kidney complaint back ¬

ache urinary disorders lameness
headaches languor why allow them-
selves

¬

to become chronic Invalids
when n certain cure is offered thorn

roans Kidney Pills la the lfJllNlr
to use because it gives to the kidneys
that help they need to perform their j

work-
If

I

you have any even one of the
symptoms of kidney diseases cure
yourself now before diabetes dropsy-
or Brights disease sets in Can Ocala I

residents demand more convincing I

proof than the following
I

C H Spellman 205 Magnolia ave-
nue

¬
I

Orlando Fla says For some-
time

I

my kidneys were weak and I had-
a too frequent desire to pass the kid-
ney

¬

secretions My back often be ¬

came lame and I also had pains In my
kidneys On hearing about Doans
Kidney Pills I made up my mind to
try them and procured a box They
acted at once on my kidneys and
since using them I have had no jaln
or lameness The kidney secretions 1

have also been regular in passage and i

I have felt better in every way I
gladly recommend Doans Kidney
Pills

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the nameDoansand
take no other

MARRIED TOO MUCH

Brunswick a Nov GRoland
Gwinne aged 29 a cigarmaker who
came from Tampa six weeks ago is in
Jail charged with bigamy Tuesday
night Gwinne was married by Rev C
P Thornton to Miss Mittie Lowe

r daughter of L M Lowe Wednesday
gossips brought reports to the family
that Gwinne had one wife at Tampa
and another at Key West Gwinne
claimed that he had been divorced by
wife No 1 and had himself obtained a
divorce from his secorfd wife-

A
4f

CARD

This is to certify that all druggists-
are authorized to refund your money-
if Foleys Honey and Tar falls to cure
your cough or cold It stops the cough
heals the lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold prevents pneu-

monia anti consumption Contains no
opiates The genuine Is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold by
alt druggists-

A LAME EXCUSE-
St Louis Mo Nov GHarr Mc-

Donald
¬

8 years of age who tried to
burn the St Louis county jail at
Clar ton after he had stolen a horse
and buggy driven fifteen miles into
the country put the horse in a stable
and burned both the barn and the
beast was released yesterday on a
bond of 5200 signed by his mother
Mrs Mary McDonald The mother
told Circuit Judge Wurdeman that
the boy had taken the rig merely to
get away from a doctor who had op-

erated
¬

on him recently for adenoids

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD-

If you suffer from bleeding Itching
blind or protruding piles send me
your address and I will tell you how
to cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment and will alsc
send some of this home treatment free
for trial with references from your
own locality If requested Immediate

I relief and permanent cure assured
Send no money but tell others of this
offer Write today to Mrs M Sum ¬

mers Box P South Ben InJ 22

WantedAt once man with good
logging team to haul timber for mill
Write or call Hilton Lumber Co-

Bell Mew Ffck 2twI

i

AN OUTBREAK AT Mil i

Turcoman Tribesmen Causing a Reign-

of Terror in a Persian Town on

the Caspian Sea

Teheran Persia Nov Messages
from Ardcbil say that Turcoman
tribesmen are beseiging the Russian
consulate where the Persian governor
of the city government officials and
foreigners were taken for refuge The
consulate is defended by a few Cos-

sacks
¬

I

Reinforcements are coming
from Tabriz but it Is feared they will
be too late The town is the scene of
the wildest terrors as the tribesmen-
are

I

looting and burning houses and
outraging the women Foreigners-
fear a massacre if the consulate falls

AN AEROPLANE ACCIDENT-

The Wright Government Machine
Temporarily Put Out of Business

College Park Md Nov GThe
Wright aeroplane met with an acci ¬

dent yesterday morning It occurred
while Lieutenant Lahm and Lieuten ¬

ant Humphreys were making a flight-
a few feet above the ground the en-

gine
¬

working without sufficient force
to swing about In consequence the
left plane touched the ground caus ¬

ing the machine to lurch breaking-
the right plane and the right skid
that held the forward steering plane-
In place Neither of the aviators was
hurt The machine will be out of
commission a day or two

rite Blood Is The Life
Science has never gone beyond the

above simple statement of scripture Rut
It has illuminated that statement and
given it a meaning ever broadening with
the Increasing breadth of knowledge
When the blood Is bad or Impure It
Is not alone the body which suffers I

through disease The brain is also
clouded he mind and judgement arc

I

ejected anu an evil deed or Impure
thoBhtV2 SHrectly traced to the
hnpumyof the mb dj> Foul Impure blood
can be made nnra by tlc PCP nf Dr
Yierces Golden Medical Discovery Jtc-
nrjrRcsF anti nnritics the blood thereby
curing pimples blotches eruptions and
other cutaneous affections as eczema
tetter or saltrheum hives and other
manifestations of impure blood

0 0 0 0 tJ <t-
In the cure of scrofulons swellings en¬

larged glands open eating ulcers or old
sores the Golden Medical Discovery has
performed the most marvelous cures In-
cases of old sores or open eating ulcers
it Is well to apply to the open sores Dr
Pierces AllHealing Salve which pos-
sesses

¬

wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the sores in con
junction with the use of Golden Medical
Discover as a blood cleansing const
tutlonal treatment If your druggist
dont happen to have the AllHealing I

Salve n in stock you can easily procure It I

by Inclosing fiftyfour cents In postage
stamp to Dr R V Pierce 663 Main St
Buffalo N Y and It will come to you by
return post Most druggists keep It as
well as the Golden Medical Discovery-

Yon
o o o < e

cant afford to accept any medicine-
of imfcnoicn composition as a substitute
for Golden Medical Discovery which Is
a medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION
having a complete list of Ingredients In
plain English on its bottlewrapper the
same being attested as correct under oath

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets regulate
and Invigorate Ito ach liver and bowel

NOTICE-

The tax books will be open Mon-
day

¬

November 1st for the collection
of 1909 state and county taxes Two
per cent discount will be allowed on
all taxes paid during November

Respectfully
E L Carney Tax Collector

Troxler handles a large and com ¬

plete assortment of high grade cigars
cigarettes and tobacco

I

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN

ICE
Our Ice by our new process Is froz-

en
¬

at a temperature of eight to ten
degrees above zero is as clear as crys ¬

tal and as pure as can be made We
guarantee it to last longer

BUY FROM THE BLUE WAGONS-

And Not be Disappointed in Service
And Quality

OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phone J4

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request-

I
I

29 South Third St

MontezufflaBarbershop

In Connection With the Hotel Office

Skilled worKmen and courteous at-
tention

¬

to all Special attention to
Children

ELECTRIC MASSAGE-

HOT AND COLD WATER

R A DCTTERICHProDfietor

THE MARION COUNTY FAIR-

A Description of Some of the Ad-

vantages
¬

and Attractions

Gainesville Sun 5th
Local Interest Is Increasing In the

Marion County Fair and It Is now
more than probable that a special
train will be run from this city to
Ocala during the fair

W L Denham and others of this
city have taken the matter up with
Ticket Agent Goodwin and he will at
once make requisition for a special
train to leave Gainesville about S

oclock In the morning giving the en-
tire

¬

day In the Brick City returning-
to leave Ocala at about 6 or 7 ocleck

While every day at the fair will be
Interesting it is thought that the sec ¬

ond day will by far prove the most
Interesting one for everything will
have been placed in readiness for the
great show and the horses will have
become accustomed to the track The
track Is one of the fastest and best to
be found in the state and this fea ¬

ture alone should attract thousands-
to the Brick City Some of the best
horses on the Florida turf will be
seen besides a large number of out ¬

side stock will be there to compete
for the prizes offered I

One of the horses that is now spok-
en

¬

of as a great favorite Is owned by
our former townsman J Mason TIson
recently purchased at great expense
and is known as Lady Lou

The exhibits that will be seen on
this occasion will compare most fav ¬

orably with the state fair to be held-
at Tampa later on while the amuse ¬

ment features are all that could be
asked for The association has con ¬

tracted with one of the largest con ¬

cerns in the north to send highclass
attractions and the space allotted for
their tents tvlll aggregate about three
thousand front feet along the great
midway-

In visiting Ocala the people will
have the opportunity of going and re ¬

turning the same day if Agent Good ¬

win Is successful in getting the extra
service which he Is now at work upon

For this special occasion the city
will be gaily decorated the mayor has
ordered a reduction In the hack fares I

and by visiting the Marlon County
County Fair you will see a great deal
and not be pulled as you would to
visit other places

The fair will be in progress for
three days Nov 24 25 and 26th and-
it promises to be the grandest event
ever held in Central Florida and an
example that could be followed by
many other counties of the state to
Induce settlers to their respective
communities

LIVED 152 YEARS

Wm Parr Englands oldest man
married the third time at 120 worked-
In the fields until 132 and lived 20
years longer People should be youth-
ful

¬

at SO James Wright of Spurlock-
Ky shows how to remain young hI
feel just like a 16yearold boy he
writes after taking six bottles of
Electric Bitters For thirty years
kidney trouble made life a burden but
the first bottle of this wonderful med ¬

icine convinced me I had found the I

greatest cure on earth Theyre a
godsend to weak sickly rundown or
old people Try them Fifty cents at
all druggists

FRESH OYSTERS EVERY DAY

Fresh oysters served in all styles ev ¬

ery day from 5amto10pmattheE-
lk Cage

A VICTORY FOR ZELAYA

Washington Isnt Pleased to Hear of
the Nicaraguan Presidents

Success
Managua Nicaragua Nov GThe

government troops defeated the revo-

lutionists
¬

in a sharp engagement yes-
terday

¬

many of Estradas followers
being killed wounded or captured

Washington Nov GThe news of
President Zelayas success in Nicara ¬

gua over the revolutionists is not re
ceved wth pleasure by the United
States government officials at Zelaya
has been very hostile to the United
fetates

SMASHES ALL RECORDS-
As an allround laxative tonic and

health builder no other pills can com ¬

pare with Dr Kings New Life Pills
They tone and regulate stomach liver
and kidneys purify the blood streng ¬

then the nerves cure constipation
dyspepsia biliousness jaundice head ¬

ache chills and malaria Try them
25c at all druggists

TAl EM PARSONS

Death of the First Engineer of the
Famous John Bull

Camden Nov GTatem Parsons-
the first engineer of the famous loco ¬

motive John Bull died here yesterday
aged 90 years

He periodically visited the National
Museum at Washington where at¬

tendants permitted him to climb over
the old locomotive on exhibition there

KILLS TO STOP THE FIEND

The worst foe for 12 years of John
Dcye of Gladwin Jiich was a run ¬

ning ulcer He paid doctors over 100
without benefit Then Bucklens Ar ¬

I nica Salve killed the ulcer and cured
him Cures fever sores bolls felons
eczema salt rheum Infallible for
piles burns scalds cuts corns 25c
at all druggists

MARE FOR SALE-
A large gentle farm mare in good

condition and a fine animal Will sell-

er cheap for cash Apply to F W
Ditto Ocala Fla

NOTICE-
Of Final Settlement and Discharge

Notice Is hereby given that on the
19th day of January A D 1910 the
undersigned as administratrix de bonis
non of the estate of 2Jary Conyera
deecased will present my final account
and vouchers to the Honorable Joseph
Bell judge of probate in and for Ma ¬

rlon county Florida at his office in
Ocala and will make nay final settle ¬

ment and will apply for final dischargo
as administratrix Joanna Lewis

As Administratrix de bonis non 01
the estate of Mary Conyers de ¬

ceased
Date Cltra Fla July 16th 1309

I

I

I KNOTAIRv
d

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
fl

T

4 The Guaranteed Hose of Quality
Mens Lisle Like now 25 cents pe pair

V

Six pairs six months 150 the box
Womens Lisle Like Sheer and fine miik

r f

interlaced Grater Splicing Six pair
sixmonths 200 the box

KNOTAIR has the appearance and feeI
of a thoroughly high grade stocking and
they are absolutely Guaranteed by the
maker to wear six months without
holes rips or tears or New Hose Fret

We carry a complete line of KNOTAIR
in Lisle Like and Pure Silk Lisle friJ50 to 300 per box of six p iti4

H B MASTERS CO
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

OCALA FLORIDA
rI

j

I

4-

ldlJb 1f H-

PARK HOTEL
Jacksonville F-

laEuropean
l

Plan-
t

r

Rates 1 per day and up Rathskeller-
and Cafe irt Connec-

tionEPTHAGARD MANAGER a

111

11-

T
i e

H 3OBINSO X President jS H BUTCH Manager J O BOOZER Abet M J I

GEO J BLITOH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL
r

BANK
OCALA FLA ir-

a
r

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK

Are the merchants the professional and successful men and women tt t
the city the farmers of the surrounding territory

We accommodate all represent the pea sad
women who have built and are still building successful enterprises

We solicit a share of your bus-

inessKNIGHT

P

LANGLe-

ading Vehicle Dealers-
of Central FloridaA-

n Immense stock of Reliable Wagus Iif ies9 Carti

and Carriages carried at all times 7

I Harness Saddles Lip Robes Wbips aid all Meet
I carried by a firstclass house of this kiwi taigfct in fia

titles from the factories and always ii stock at UK very
lowest prices

We can save yon money on ytir purchases be icy
large or small

Agents for most of the leadiif aad best sakes tf
wagons and bag-

giesKNIGHT
i-
iLANG

I
North Side el Square OCALA FUOMi

>

THE FLORIDA CONCRETE AND PAYING COi

I
We are prepared to fill your orders for cement work of whatever kIL
Manufacturers of cement brick building blocks hexagon and ctif>H

blocks and all kinds of paving material We employ skilled w rkmn ice
our motto is Uto please

Temporary quarters phono 256

JAMES R MOORHEAD MCR-

MONTEZUMAHOTEL
GUY W TOPH OPEN THE YEAR ROUND y

I leadiig Commercial Hotel Rees 2 Per Day 0qIa- Fl

J


